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A new
school
'Supt.'

Canizozo Board of Edu
cation selected a new super
intendent last Thursday
night.

Jimmie Banks will
assume the position as
Superintendent of Carrizozo
Schools July 1. He comes to
Carrizozo from Floyd High
School where he was
princiPal~

Banks as selected from
nine oth applicants. Board
members had narrowed the
list down to six applicants
and began interviewing.

Board members J .C.
Richmond, Gary Hightower,
Eugenia Vega, Nick Serna
and Jan Barham met Thurs·
day, June 20, and made their
final dccis;ion.

Selection· of Ban ks was
unanimous.

FIREWORKS
Carrizozo Volun-

~
eer.ire Dept. is plan:

n' g another great fire
orks display to

/

celebrate Independence
Day,
. Right after dark

July 4, about 8:30 p.m.
department members
will shoot off firework~
at the Carrizozo Golf
Course and Recreation
area. The department
will have its pumper on
the site as a precaution
ary measure.

Due to the high cost
of the fireworks,
department members
are asking for
donations.

Fire department
members will be at the
display to take any
donation. All help will
be greatly appreciated,
members said.

So come out and
catch a reflecting view
on Carrizozo Lake of
one of the America's
favorite Indep~ndel\e~

Day past-times .J...:
fireworks.

(Con't on P. 2)

located next to the confer
ence room. The evidence
room will have a separate
door with lock and key. The
remainder of the storage
room..,will be used to store
town reGords and town recor
des from previous years will
be stored in a closet at the
Rec Center.

-Action on a Jetter from
the state high way depart
ment concerning the
intersection of Highway 54
and 380 was tabled. Mayor
Cecilia Kuhnel said she will
go to Santa Fe to discuss the
matter.

The intersection has
been the scene of many seri
ous~accidents. Trustees
ask if the town could
insta a "2-Way Stop" sign on
Highway 54.

-Liquor licenses for the
Outpost and Four Winds
were approved.

-The swimming pool
opened Tuesday with one
) ifeguard. EID regulations do
not require two lifeguards.

-City parks were dis
cussed. Town crews are to
schedule maintenance of
Fred Chavez Park. Town
Foreman Faustino Gallegos
said sprinklers have been
broken repeatedly at the
park.

Trustees agreed the park
is a necessary place for child
ren and adults to play and
suggested neighbors near
the park help monitor and
report any damage.

-Garcia requested a
trash container be placed at
the little league park and

exh ibition hall. added to the stake's purse for
After dark, about 8:30 three-year-old and older

p.m. Carrizozo Volunteer thoroughbreds. For addition
Fire Dept. will sponsor a fire- al racing acti vities see
works display at the Carriz- related article.
ozo Golf Course and Re~rea- Back in Capitan on Fri
tion area, east of town, off day, July 5, Stampede activi
Highway 380. Ft. Stanton ties will continue with a
Fire Dept. will not h~ve fire- horseshoe pitching contest,
works this year, said chief Lincoln County Cowboy
Barnie Mancha. . poets telling, their stoties set

At Ruidoso Downs Race to rhyme, then the second
Track will be the running of rodeo performance from 7-9
the 7'/2 furlong Governor's p.m. Another dance with
Handicap with $15,000 LoneStarExpressissetfor9

p.m. to 1 a.m.
The Stampede culmi

nates Saturday, July 6 with
the 11th annual Smokey
Bear Run at 7:30 a.m. Other
events that day include a

(Con't on P. 3)
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run

impressive. The state
required the proposals be
evaluated by the Profession
al Technical Advisory Board
before a final selection wlis
made.

In other business trus
tees agreed to table approval
of the contractor agreement
with CM:rrizo1;O Municipal
Airport Manager Hal Marx
until the town attorney can
finalize the contract. Among
the things to be clarified are
length of the contract, provi
sions for job-related injuries
and maintenance duties.

Marx reported on
improvements and cleaning
that have been completed at
the airport. A 24-hour clock
has been installed in the lob
by and federal security signs
will be delivered this week.

Among things needed are
a flagpole, step ladder, mini
blinds for lobby windows,
FAA first-aid kit, and the golf
cart needs repair. The air
port is scheduled to receive
an operable runway sweeper
with vacuum through the
airport surplus equipment
program. There will be no
charge for the sweeper, but it
must remain a.s airport
property.

Marx said a bull was
loose on the runway Tuesday
and added, "I didn't know my
job description" stated I was
to be a specified cowboy."

-Trustees agreed to
build an evidence room in
one-half of the storage room

Contest in September.
At 7 p.m. is the first rodeo

performance ofthe three-day
event. .

Each rodeo performance
will feature mutton bustin',
calf dressing, calf scramble,
bareback bronco riding, calf
roping, bull riding, barrel
racing, team r~ping, girls
breakawayroplrtg and Lin
coln County'novice team rop
ing. After the rod~o will be a
dance with music by The
Lone Star Express in the

,..

warn and the Ruidoso Athle
tic Club had previously spon·
sored the race but have dis
continued due to lack oftime.

Race registration formS'
can be obtained at the Win
n er's Circle on 10th St. in
Alamogordo, Ruidoso State
Bank in Capitan and Ruidoso
Athletic Club. Registration
fee is $10.

T-shirts will be given ,to
all participants and prizes to
the top three finishers in
each age category. Runners
of an ages are welcome and
sponsors encourage them to
stay and participate in the
other activities in Capitan,
including the Smokey Bear
Stampede rodeo and dance.

Street, airport project
engineers are· approved

CAR.RIZOZO, N.M. 88301 ~ ESTABLISHED 1905

By RUTH HAMMOND

Carrizozo trustees

Smokey Bear
set for J~ly 6

Carrizozo Trustees
awarded two engineering
contracts during Tuesday's
regular meeting.

The street improvement
contract went to Andrews,
Asbury & Roberts, Inc. and
the airport contract was
awarded to Leedshill
Herkenhoff.

The proposal for the
Community Development
Block Grant (CDBG) street
improvement project subm it
ted by Andrews, Asbury &
Roberts, Inc. included
$14,200 for engineering,
$2,000 for other professional
services and $4,000 for
inspections of the actual
work by a contractor.

In answer to concerns
expressed by trustees at the
last meeting, the firm pro
vided a three-page report
explaining services and
inspections. Trustee Harold
Garcia made the motion to
award the contract and said
he had talked on the phone at
length to the engineerl}-...and
had "no problem" wit.JVthe
proposal, which is the
amount designated for the
project.

The contract for airport
engir:teer was awarded to
Leedshill-Herkenhoff, orie of
six propoll"als received by the
town. Dr. David Rouleau,
chairman of the Carrizozo
Airport Committee, said all
six proposals received. were

About 150-175 runners
will converge on Capitan for
the lIth annual Smokey
Bear Run, Saturday, July 6.

The race, featuring the
10K or 6.1 mile run and a
2-mile fun rUn/walk, will
begin at 7:30 a.m. in the
Ruidoso State Bank branch
parking lot in Capitan.

The race fOlmat will be
somewhat different this
year, as runners will begin at
the bank parking lot, proceed
north on State Road 242,
then return to the finish line
at the original starting point
at the bank.

Also this year, "Friends of
Smokey" organization will
conduct the race for the first
time. Paul and Jeannie Whit-

done by ranch hands. The
rodeo promises to provide a
neighborly get-together for
locals and vi'sitors alike.

Right before the evening
performance of the Smokey
Bear Stampede Rodeo, about
6:30 p.m., will be the crown
ing of the Lincoln County
Fair Queen. The queen
reigns over the Stampede
and the county fair in
August. She also will become
Lincoln County's representa
ti ve at the State Fair Queen

attorney had drafted a
revised ordinance which lim
ited fireworks by having the
fire chief detennine a tem
porary restraint agains them
due to weather conditions, it
did not pass the council with
an absolute majority vote.
Some councillors were insis
tent on keeping the old law
which totally prohibits the
sale and/or possession of
fireworks.

Councillor Bill Rarn told
of talking with state rep
resentative John Underwood
of Ruidoso, to request a
review of the new state law
on fireworks at the special
called session this fall.

But indications from the
fireworks industry has been
it will sue any municipality
which enforces its previous
firworks ban. Village attor
ney David Thomsen com
mented on a ruling in a San
Juan District Court against
the fireworks ban in the city
of Farmington and the town
of Bloomfield (smaller than
Ruidoso).

For now, the mountain
ous village that relies on its
trees and natural beauty for
its livelihood will take it~

chances on being sued and
keep its ban on fireworks.

Fireworks also are illegal
in the national forests.

So if shooting off fire
works on July 4 is a favorite
of yours, and you live or are
visiting Ruidoso, you might
want to drive down to Carriz
ozo and see a public display
put on by the town's volun·
teer fire department.

1
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the fairgrounds in Capitan.
At 1:30 p.m. will be the Lin
coln County Ranch Rodeo.

The Ranch Rodeo isspon
sored by the Lincoln County
Ranch Rodeo Association
and the Lincoln County Fair
Board. The Ranch Rodeo is
comprised of cowboys. and
cowgirls who actually own,
work or help at Lincoln
County ranches. Ranch
rodeo events are different
from regular pro-rodeo
events, reflecting actual jobs
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Fireworks are illegal in

Ruidoso and the chief of
police has been instructed to
enforce the ban.

Ruidoso Mayor Victor
Alonso got a round of
applause at the village coun
cil meeting Tuesday night
when he announced the vil
lage's intention to actively
enforce its ordinance which
prohibits fireworks.

Village councillors had
worried over a new state law,
passed this >,ear, which pro
hibits municipalities from
totally banning fireworks.
The main cause for fear was
the risk of fire in the pine
forested village.

Although the village

Cowboy and its favorite
son-Bmokey Bear. The 36th
annual Capitan Smokey
Bear Stampede Parade
theme Smokey Bear and the
American Cowboy, Partners
in Fire Prevention, will be
the first in a series of events
to honor Capitan's favorite
son-Bmokey Bear. Entries
are due by Friday, June 28,
at Capitan Village Hall or
Chamber of Commerce.

Right after the parade is
a barbecue at 11:30 a.m. on
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Despite state law, no
Ruidosofireworks

July 4, Independence
Day-parades and bar
becues, fireworks and
rodoes, special horse races
and dances!

Lots of activities are
planned for the July 4 week
and weekend in Lincoln
County.

On Independence Day,
July 4, the village of Capitan
will honor both the American

By DORIS CHERRY

(j
Something for everybody in July 4 big weekend
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GUY ARCHULETA is this year's manager and lifeguard at Carrizozo's swimming pool. Miguel
Najar can be seen flying through the air for the long awaited dip into cool water. The pool hours
are noon to 5 p.m.. Tuesday through Sunday

NEWS has
new owner

Chuck and Rachel Rom
inger have sold the Lincoln
County News to Cleve Pow
ell, a veteran newsman.

Powell had been news
editor of The Victoria
(Texas) Advocate for 13 years
before moving to New Mex
iJ::o~ He haa-beeA--m-thenews
paper business for 25 years.

He will take over opera
tions Friday, June 28.

The Rominger Co. will
continue with its appraisal

" and real estate businesses.
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named to
committee
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a year in
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makes $250.000
profits.

Tammy Longbotham,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Lclngbotham of Capi
tan, was one of 756 students
named to the spring 1,991
Dean's Honor Roll at Abilene
Christian University..

To make the honor roll, a
student must complete at
least 12 semester hours and
earn a 3.45 grade point
average.

"Then I retract my state
ment, this may not be a done
deal, it may dissolve later, I
guess," Alonso concluded,

Honor
student

Longbotham is a 1990
Capitan High School
graduate.

Lincoln, County Solid
Waste Authority will be in
the recycling business by the
first of August, .and by all
indications citizens are
ready for it.

At the LCSWA meeting
June 17in Capitan, members
voted unanimously to buy
aluminum cans as an incen
tive to get residents' to use
the LCSWA recycling facility
in Ruidoso Downs. They also
voted to provide recycling
receptacles in Ruidoso, Ruid~
oso Downs, Capitan, Carriz
oZo and Corona for alumi
num, glass and paper. other.
locations win be· added if
warranted. ,

Recyclable aluminum
cans, glass and paper will be
collected from the reeepta
,eles by LCSWA personnel

.Recycling ". be~ns'
artd equipm~nt. Conswners financed with $88,000 grant finned ~il(~ t1lQQ.~ht th'at '
will be aJbe to' sell their alu8 obtaine:d by the Village of llIan)' resldsnta ere ready for'
minum cans at the Recycling Ruidoso from the New Mex. recycliqg i~ Lint",ln Ow.nta'.
Center, hut glass and·paper ioo Energy. and Minerals ,the""estimated fint year
will not ·be purchaeee by Division, The grant will pro- aVQideddisPo~CQsts~8Jult-::
LCSWA. • . vide enough to cover' capital ing from implement:ation of

The fonner Texas~New 'llosts of a reClYC'ling trailer, the re.crclfn.- projeCt hI
Mexico Power Co. 'yard, forklift, balel'. can/glass $7,200.' .
located one block .south of -crusner, beam scale, traDsR, . The tYpe or r.ecY,oUn"
Highway 70 in Ruidoso porttnlck,fencingandother receptaeles has not been
Downs, (turn at the old minor capital costs. Operat-- determined yet, but·wUl be
Downs municipal buildIng) ing ,cos1;& will include a ~cy- clearly mar~ed as 'suoli'.with
recently was leased by, cling coordinator, labor, catchy logo8~ 'Tb~ will be
LCSWA for the Recycling materials, mainten.nce, pJScE!4 in e~8pici01i!Jpl~' ,
Center and an adminis.traR flyers on,recycled paper. s,ucb .as.!jUJ)f!l"m,m-k,tt;,~-k.,. ,
tive offie-e for LCSWA manaR . The recycling coOrdinator ing lots. Bttt at least, 'one .
ger Gene Green. The faei lity willl)e responsible for public a,u£hority member did· not-
'includes J!;everal large gar- relations, educathm as well Woantthere<:ep~e.tobesO
ages ideal for tye recycling as coordinating the project. brightly c;olored thpy,; wOuld
project. .. I . Eatimates for the sale of detract, from, the,- bU!'Jiness

By tpefirstofAugust the . recyd~bles/prQduct.s is ;.wbm-e..t;hey..·Q1"e--1ol:ated,·--·
yard will ""en as the Racy·' $7,500. .Rulas for Pl:O..~ tba.
cling Center, where people A m~or rElasOf!. for ~y- recyelable mat8l"ia,~' a189'
can' bring their recyclable cling is not ne:ees:sarily the have not been'eompleted, but
glass, aluminum cans and~ . am,aunt of m~mey from the in' (l{;her lo~e~ co.nsumen .
papers. As an incentive to sale of the recycl~lematerR. are,.'a&:ked to wash ·ou.t Jlass .
have citizen's bring their.' ials, rather the reduction of Jars and 1'emOVCt tb., ·rlds.

-'recyclable materials directly volume in the solid waste to
to the center, LCSWA will be transported dut ofLincoln ~~-;-.""- ....- ...._-
payforthealuminutncansa~ County to a distant Ian.dfill. POO,'1
a price to b~ determined. by Newspaper atld other paper
the current aluminum mark~ aCC6~n. alarge pOrtion of
et. At present LCSWA memR the vo e in l8.ndfiUs..
bers suggested 20 cents' a 0 residents' Loyc.e ,0,p.en·.' 'S,.
pound, which is 80 percent of Craig and his wife Helen. told
the current price at most of how their garage is filling . .

. "Those of us who know 'area recyclers. with old newspapers which . Reaqy~ a coo'·re,ft'esb~
the value of the operation,. For the first year, the they are ,hesitant to put in 109-splash? ....
know -it's -worth more than be Then -t .~.- t ~"-' .recycling project w~ll their garbage can. They con- 2:1" ....Wll 0 vw:nZR

$870,000 (which was the valR . ' . 01:0 ,Swimming PoQ,I where
.ue negotiated with GuyArchuTeta'isthemsna-

LCSWA)," Junge said. ~ ger an~ lifegqa:rd., .

Mulkey;lVlcClarin and~ilto:::~~:nw:
. . 5 p.m. TuesdaytilroullbS~n;.dd' .g J 'I d!'Y througb the rost of thewe ln" nne a_;'18 yea.. old D.d

under filM swim fOl" $~50••
Carrie McClarin and saJobnson, Corom~,Brahain adults $i.ao and seniors 55

Scott Mulkey were rnanied Hindi of Duran. ' years old ana oldfn" can swim
June I, in Red CloudC8I1yon The bride and groom for $L • ~-
by Dr. M~I Gnat~owski.. were served, a toast· &om . .Monthly· passes wiU be

Attending the couple wedding purPle cups belong- .avaiJablefor$16fQrlQds.. $20
were Teresa Cantrell and i1"!.~__to th_e grnPm.~ ...Itt!l~. _for. adults "8~d $1~ for_ -----;--
Bill Howell. Tommy MiIlIiey . grandparents on ~une 1, seDl(J1"S. .
sang "Forever's as'Far asJ'l1 1915. Child_renun"derftVe-years
Ga." .Paekets of·birdseed were .old must·-be acconipaDied-by-'

Preeeding the wedding a handed to each gu~st by the an adult. .
dip.I'lEfI:'.,was beld at the. 'FiTst ·bride'adaugll~,OIl~,.EriD ., roIte J1qpl ,i,,~avaihlble.fttr
Baptist Church orC"orona for and Linasay. rental 'lot Private parties.
the wedding Plfrt-Y, family The family will make Cant.ct' Carrizozo Town
and friends. Table decora-, their home in Roswell NM. Hail.
tions included old purple bot-. . ',•

·tIes collected by the groom's.
grandparents. These were r- ... ----->c-------X-,;,. .,.
fined with pink carnations. I ENROLL NOW :'

. Out-of-town guests were 'Xl - - - ........ -.- - •
Paula Pruitt of Alamogordo, . ' I
Pam Hu and Sarah,of San I . . . "

Diego,CA~Te_resaC~tje!LQ!' 1 -. ·-MO~TEa--:--~~
.".TUTaro..; 'Err., CDra,Dnd 'J ACAl)ElMY : .

Lindsay of Tularosa, Joan '1'· "~ OF I

:;~~:~~ ~.;~n~·~~~':. .X . .,: COSMETOLOGY'#1 X
D. Bradley, Alamogordo, Mr. t _ - , '.'.'. I'

andMrs.LsrryS~lHvD.of~1 : . '":. 437-9'b6'·.,~. :
Paso, Mr. and Mrs. Alvm I ' g ... '-"--'--1
,-;:::;~:;-a~dh~:~~~:.'-.._·XT .--·-o'r~ 434-2604 .: .
Santa lo'e. Bill Howell, Sylvia . IN: M' ""'. ~
Hernandez, Roswell, Effie I NAn-ORALLY C! NEA - RAY 'ON ,E'$', ·1
Mulkey, AIDmogordo, Ad;s ~ A"""EDITED· FINANCIAL AID and LOANS t
Robe,rtson. Sacramento, I available to those who qUalify'· :
Alan Robertson and Cindy I . . ~'. I
Mortimer of Albuquerque~' I Iii Hou•• PIIti_oln'1l 1... ""
Dr. and Mrs. Mel Gn.tlwws., .X NEW .CLASSES START '="SiiiY,' H X
ki and Krys ofAncho, MeHs- :. HAlflSTYiJNGDONEBVOPRsTuD~NfS.At' _ ''- _"_·_'_"__.:.L _. _

: • ----.- ·,tIN~ PROfESSIOW,SUPER. '. t'f&i.;
• . ", a-
t CORNER, 01" 18TH & FLORIDA m IX 1515 N;FLORIDA AV,'A' ,,". I

battle
overbe

Motorist coming through
Nogal on Highway 37 to
Highway 380 can expect
minor delays for the next few
weeks.

According to District 2
Engineer Torn Dick with the
New Mexico State Highway
and Transportation Dept.,
a private contraCtor's, crew
will be resurfacing Highway

wants the park watered on 37 north of Nogal to the
game days. interseclion with Highway

-Kuh nel announc~·_·~...""",_.~__"... ,,~,,~._

good attend-&Jlce at the The resurfacing incprliOR
Superfund meeting June 17. rates a hot mill overlay, by

-KuhneJ said National using equipment which
Guard units were in the area grinds up the old pavement.
June 15 and stayed at Valley pulverizes it with a small bit
of Fires. of oil, then Jays it down. A

-Kuhnel reported a cou· roUer-is used to packthe mix
pIe from Texas are interested ture, then the surlBce is over
in leasing the brick building laid with hot mix asphalt.
owned by the town. located A p-ilot vehicle'will escort
behind FOUT Winds RestaurR mDt9~sts througl'L the 3.5
ant. Trustees will consider mile 'section of highway
the matter. work.'

doubts.
At Qte Ruidoso Village

Council meeting Tuesday
Victor Alonso reported on
negotiations with othermun
icipal members and theooun
ty for each one's solid waste
businesses' worth. He con·
sidered the price given for
Ruidoso"s garbage business
and assets adequate.

But reaching the agree
ment for the prices with his
tel10w Lincoln County. Solid
Waste Authority (LCSWA)
members was a "bloody"
affair.

Alonso said LCSWA
came close to falling, apart at
its June 17 meeting. after a
year and a haJfofwork to cre
ate a countywide entity
designed to help defer the
"cost ofroeeting the stateTeg
ulations for a landfill.

"It won't be as easy as you
depicted t.oRielttJl' -coqnoillor
J.A. Junge replied. Junge

", also is a member and trea-
surer of LCSWA.

Junge opined the
LCSWA June 17 meeting
was "Quite bloody" since he
wanted to make sure Ruidoso
"got all it was entitled for its '
system. But after "being
thoroughly ·tied down and
whipped," Junge said he con- ,

- sented .to the negotiated' m~W"a"y'
price.' 611

-We brought back more ,
thanthedollarfigureauthor- repaIr' on
;zed hy this council; Alon,o

replied. H' h 37
exa~l~rof~~~g:~~ce~: __ _g__ .wpy ._
a used car for a certain fig
ure, then taking much less,
he said the council 'had
authorized anything over
$800.000 for the village's sol
id waste business, which

•

BONDS ..

P.O. Box 968
503 Central Ave.

TULAROSA, NM 88352
Ph. (505) 585-2774

Solid 'Waste
Inay not

The Mayorr6f Ruidoso
may think the Lincoln CounR
ty Solid Waste Authority surR
vived its biggest hurdle in
pulling offtmiting all govemR
mental groups in the county,
but one councillor has his

FOLIt IIRT
ANflQUES • CARVINGS. GLASSWARE
POTTERY· ONYX. J,EWSLRY • BASKI!t'S

... 25,000 RU••
BUYDIRECTIUAVEBIG .

HOOE 36,000 sq.lt. WAREHOUSE OUT"'"
,.. ,. ','"

LIABILITY

.. ,,'

'¥; ;}
ii~

Ed Turner Agency
Bill L. Turner

* * JULY 4th * t'fr
HOLIDAY SPECIALS !

\\~EHUNT &~ON

DRILLING

We will have the following. ,
NEW Video Releases in July.:.-

•* JULY,. 5-Look Who's Talking Tool;·
Almost An Angel.
* JULY 12-Misery; Once Around; Don't
Tell Her It's Me; Nude Bomb; Robin Hood;
Flintstones.
* JULY 19-Flight of The Intruder; Ship
wrecked; The Russia House; L.A. Story;
Hamlet; China O'Brien.
* JULY 26-Uonheart; My Heroes Have
Aiways Been Cowboys; Sleeping With The
Enemy; On Wings of Eagles.

CERTIFIED DRILLERS
& PUMP INSTALLERS

,~ '.

* Rent (2) New Releases GET (1) USED FREE* Rent (3) New Releases GET (2) USED FREE* Rent (3) New Reieases , GET (1) USED FREE* Renl (4) New Releases GET (2) USED FREE* Rent (5) New Releases GET (3) USED FREE
•

- MOVIES RENTED ON JULY 2nd Will BE DUE BACK
BY 5:00 PM JULY 5th

FIRE

.. UPS SERVICE AVAILABLE I "NOT AN AGENT"

~~~,~. ~-.-; .. , '" ••.w ... ow •• 4 " ... 4 S,'e '»444'+;4,41: .calQi,c, 411 2414$1¥-4_
"~'. '.-' . '.. '_._.. • : "... " ,:,,', _J","_

.. \

,

Call WDaley 'If Oa",," tor all your
well, Pu.....p & Windmill n~.t

Boll. 905. Bookout Rd., N.W.

TULAROSA, NM 68352
585..mse or 585-4445

700 Mechem Dr.
JIRA PlAZA
RUIDOSO, NM 88345
Ph. (505) 257-2230

THE MEDIAN located on E Avenue and Highway 54 sports a grassy look. Carrizozo town
employees Faustino Gallegos, left. and Jim Payne. right, are shown putting the fescue sC?d in
.place. They· were assisted by Carlos Gallegos and Christy Monrreal. not shown.. ,
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• ,~~AY,m'.27 .' .
:-U,pper Ho..~o Sol) '..,d )Yater Con'erVation .Dis
~_ at 7 p.ll>. at tile BOIll;lon~erva1ion llft'ico on.
lllghlva.Y 31l(} In ,OIlpltAln. '
, :~Lincoln Couil1:Y,Plonning""dZ<iJU\l8'Conmd'''on

. ::iDe$~B At 7 p;m. in tije ~U1jsr»OUe't$' Oha~.... in the
c~urthou8e in ~ow; ltems on' the~da in~lude:
req""sl fo...eplatofTim Colllne /In> Units IM!7 ofDeer
Park Wood> 'l'ownb:OllIea to 17 single l'mnily'loto.:

:.-.'r..:.....GaniZ9Z0 Soil amd Water Con-erva:l;hm Oistrlet
,meeto at 7,p.m. inSoil Con'o"""tion OtB.oln the court;.
,ho~ )lDOeX in Pa-mZOZlh. ' '. " ", .'
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tV()U Save :Sf!¢ on 4)
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F~ESH, EARS

, ,

'·A
Ea~ ~~.~.n H:.h~..·.~.~ '"~

, ,

UNSWE&TENED ' ,J '
~=-=-c±=-=~-:::: . ----.---- -.--.- --.-\-----,

iKOOL AID ' 1

w/COUPON :.: :..2~Q1.12j$-rzat
LIMIT (12) I THEREAFTER ••• '21$2.67 I, " .1<.?M Coupon Pet CUStomer. ~oOd .at Carrl;ZOZl) Purr's OWLY,. 1

. EFFiicnVE JUNE 27 lhcu JULY 3, 1991. .._
~ -._ _._-------_._~. __._---~-_.._~---------

t .
._".- --"~,---,.-. ,.:..;.. , :._, .. ~.
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OPEN i DAYS AWEEK FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE!
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... ,..,,'! -,'.,". I, .• >,1

". ..' ,'." : ' ,,' .

~~Furr~s'J3 dts- t'h"'" .,:,
• , " ,;t " ", e '.<'~

. sYftlJ1ierHeat'
. , I' ~ " ,'. ,

..~ith These
'.CoPI":~avings,

;, • <

,~r~~'-'-~~~_':":"~,',O' YO'u'",....,,'".,
~_." ," "", ·,"-"':,,1.

'J,,' '. :,', ..•. '.., . ,. . _~'~__ ''''''' • c ~,_~ '~ "_"'.' .',-,_,,"~ _._---+---;- __.._.;_.~ •. ---,- ~----r-.,-,---~----""; - ~--~--T,.o....;...-- - -T .~- -~.---::-:--:--~-.-- - ;-....... ----;- --7-- -.,- .
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648-2361

PRICE$ 'GOOD AT
1/121 CARRIZOZC)

,ONLYl ,"
.' . I ",:.•.
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'IliIS BEAUTIFUL 3-'-BR.; 2>'BA. HOME. sunk
, en Uvlng.Room. 1"0,,"'" DInIng Area,Den, Fire-

• 'Place and Two carGaraged)l Over3 ACres, Pridfi
Reduced, Will Require N_, Financing.. ,w •. • ': __ ,- __

"i no ,ltl'd In I Ill' I incuJl1 (ounl\ [\,'l'\'\" Bldg.

(505) 648 ~'QfJ(,

."'L';·DOlm':~~bJl."A,mM~,:,'.~.,.....".._"".
'~~:4UlKrtB! .P""'IY&I1II""~I'~~.!'Jc~ ,,' '" '"
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~ceto-face, friend to friend; that's hoW we do business 8t RUiiiOi;>oState Sank.
.....:.._.-_~13,J;lG!;lyse We're home-owned andr:nW;aeaclr-YQbI..talk-iJjpastlY":te-tI9Bi'la~pJerWhloO-'r'mTl'aalk<Eer-----'."""'~·'"-'----+:---'--

• the decisions "the cbmmitmenta you need to count on today, 'and.f11 t/1e future;' \
'.. ,,' : -1" "~ " . '»'

Our officers an~ directors haye their homes here and share a dedjcption 'to ,kee.l!lng -"c,~:-+--:-~-ib-

this a great place to 'liva, work. and raise a family, . , • II :;'

This dedication ha~ enabled ,Ruidoso State Bank' to become the ol~est and larg'est
bank in ,Ruidoso: Ii. bank with the capital strength to waamer the storms 'and be there
for our oustomers. both borrowers and depositors, in good times and bad..- ' ,
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Par.k 'the best kepI-

Super Crossword
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,3'C~.:sclt1e~
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. 83 Vas'lrqlon
U Adoor A,yres

, "OUtona~
.'~_'.)I ery we(dtliy....
go SOft; drinks
'l fiidope!llan

"
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"
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"

. ' . " .. . ';

.AN UNOBST!lUCTeD vi.." of Carrizo Peak cil/1 bo had from tho Catrl.mo lniluslrlal Park,
, '. . ..' , Developers of tho Carrizozo I""us!rial park had great pl.ns 10 slOp the flow of oUlrnlgrating

.. ,'. ::•.:. , .: :.. '. , , '.: YOUngpIlOPJe,butlheparkseemSlObIlos"",el,WidepaVedstteetsWithwaterandsewe'U"es
.., CAFlRIZOZO MUNICIPAL Afl'pllrt, conneCtions 10 worldWIde uildemeathcurvearoundthe48acresofthelndtislrial Park. Wailing to be utilizedbysomesmaJl
.Pi>lnt$'l1nd (aadY:!Il; pi!dls.WhD care \0 jUstpattl,or fotasmaJl, etean Induspy: . ' .. •.. ..' .

-.bUsl.~righ"*,,J'-itle-lf!llustrial-f'arJHilllCt"doo,. ," '.
" < ... - • " • ,
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our {jVI$ ~.u:»~~f~S'~,~ttot,~.~ted. ableprkct and we're \VQd(ing tQ' deena ": '.
llu, I, _n:<t",lly ... 1o"g.'lg"'~t ' "ti, "'Mi- rj> liimili.. ln""")Ot(~ '" . :' ",

~ ,t!lectricltyw~id_'9"krimvjfill"nu"'L: whtii$.dlL'$etum:1eW:ith'ke~Ae-<, , .:c';
~ 'J' areasA·a~d lU'~ ~ tI:le:i~.~'~b~~~: :~:'" ,l~ter~,~Hne~n~n1tPl:'$ 4d4 waret~, , ::, ,,~,

< "'..~".d.jnil"!i'hn¥"" "'"~l>ft~~ ': ' ' ,fro(n ,¥-ind"'!ll.. ",". ' ,
',,', " 1~1Jl!\S th.. in.k. . " , .,

:·~~J.Pr"·Si~t ritta1~f~l~ i-qe<'!1u bt:t:n' c die bUl'di!ll1$lJF~~Y~"'y~iviI1S. ',;i\sJ( l\', :,
" . ;, '~nJliIlg p?we'i1n' ,'.Inte ,hi: ' ~l'iind .,..;;.,..l·~l..;rf.'tlIlJ"ij'ntiv••u'!"
":, . 1!!40r-jiowe"!i>',llllblJ.~!I'~"" ' .. ,,,!,,,#.,,,...~...~.loj"••Wl)dw.~....' ,
, :'~' ~~..~gt~~'~~ ~!1t~ri'$intn~t" ,', .. "~(:Ih.~~tt:aie'bm:~na~ ~.~~l1ttd;tIQI;1 Jl4V~
\:: ";' _~:~,l:~m~B~~#J~~d,f£~~t§,!1fi:" ~., , : ,'::' ., ", :', ": , _ _,< '
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, were booked into 'the Lincoln'
eounty Jail:

Jl.INt.}, 12 .'
~oy Norman,,37, h.~ld fqr

O~mp ·SierJ.'a alanea,
'relealiled Jtine21. JacobA.' ,
,Salas, 30, Ruidoso Downs, "
probatipn violation,

JUNE 16

, ,

""
#. ,(1.1.> - I.'; -",.. 11'f~", f· ,! j • ~ .'1 ~ ' ... , ,.,.

, '

'.' ,, /.

t J.,

,r

"

jacJ( Allen,
sabra and

Tysa

It , '~

To everyone that

,- .

-
SPECIAL THANKS

, '

.THELINCOLN'Coupty Sol
, id Waste Authority is seek
,ing applications for a full

. time Recycling Coordinator. UNIQUE PETITE Flea
Prefer exp~rience in public Market open June 29,' inside,
service. ·Must h~ve ,good and outside•.Hwy 48, Capi

_:m~th0_and _orgamza~onal_tanf NM.. Phone (505)
. Skl11S'. S~]ary, n~g~tia6Ie. 354-2498, Pauline's Bam.
aomplE!~Jobdeset:IptlOJ?-and 2tp--June 27 & July 3.
appbcatIons may be pIcked " .
up at the Village of Ruidoso,
313 Cree MeadowsDrive, PO .
l)taWer --69',-' Rui(lpso,~oNM-

'85 FORD F-150
Camper, /4iC

.USED' CARS
"88 TOYOTA CAMRV

-.4.Dr., 4WD

'86 NISSAN, WAGON
4·Doo",4x4

RENTAL
REPURCHASE

'91 AiiROSTAR VANS
4)(4 (2), Loaded ,

'91 .'tOWN OARS (3)
..SAVE $10,000 0 ~

, .

GETPAID- to WATCH TV!
Fantastic new method.
Amazing 24 hr. recorded
FREE me'ssage reveals
details.Oall 618-586-5136
ext. NM:ll1.

• 2tp.June 20 & 27.

."

... .1I •

": .

~
, ..

. .

,.

..........m~~••n ••;.;J7~.t.,~,.;;;r.s

t,

·-0]:,))' '~:AsmoN""-St~iiTey
, Home Products party,Mon.,."

FINANCING WITH .July 1,12 noon-3 p,m" Sha-
ONLY $195 DOWNI ron 1tefker's, 2 un. W. Hwy ,

,----,---1·- -- -_.__..- .'. '--880'-"'~'-~'~-""-'-----'-"'------

USED 4x4 TRUCKS •..• Itc-June' 27. '.
'89' CHEVY 4X4

350 va, Uke New


